
WARRIOR UPDATE
J A N U A R Y  1 8 ,  2 0 2 2

Tuesday,  January 18
6:00pm 7/8 GBB @ Parkview 
6:00pm JV GBB v Henryvi l le
7:30pm  V GBB v Henryvi l le

Thursday,  January 20
6:00pm HS C BBB @ Providence
6:00pm 7/8 GBB v New Washington 
6:00pm 7/8 BBB (Blue)  v Henryvi l le  
 6:00pm JV GBB @ Springs Val ley
7:15pm 7/8 BBB (Gold)  v Henryvi l le
7:30pm V GBB @ Springs Val ley
 
Saturday,  January 22
6:00pm JV BBB v Paol i     
6:00pm JV GBB @ Charlestown    
7:30pm V BBB v Paol i
7:30pm V GBB @ Charlestown           

UPCOMING EVENTS -LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES-

The high school boys played one night last week
against Lanesville at home. The JV fought in a
tight game, but ultimately fell in overtime.  The
Varsity came up short to the Eagles by a score
of 55-59.  Brady Dunn led the way for the
Warriors with 23 points and was followed by 
 Nate Doss, who had nine points.

JV/VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL

7/8 BOYS BASKETBALL
The Warriors had a successful week and are really

showing marked improvement.  The Blue team played

Borden on Thursday in a well-contested game. The

Warriors couldn't get their shots to fall late in the

fourth and Borden made some timely plays to prevail

36-25. Strong games were turned in by Aslan Esparza

and Judah Hammond, with Judah leading the Warrior

offense.

The Gold team traveled to St Anthony's on Tuesday.

The Warriors used a strong defense to set the tone

early.  CAI won 54-28. The scoring was well balanced

for the Warriors, with four boys in double figures

(Jude Hickman - 12, Nathan Cavanaugh - 11, Noah

Vance - 11 and Cooper Lewis - 10).   On Thursday the

Gold team also hosted Borden. It was a tale of two

different halves for the Warriors. They used hot

shooting to jump out to an early commanding lead in

the first quarter. With some foul trouble, the offense

stalled in the second quarter as Borden made a run to

bring it to 30-18 at the half. The Warriors again played

a strong third quarter before foul trouble turned the

tides. The Warriors were limited in the fourth quarter,

but made plays down the stretch to win 51-50. 

 Scoring for the Warriors were  Cooper Lewis (17),

Noah Vance (16), Nathan Cavannaugh (14), Jude

Hickman (2) and Judah Hammond (2).

JV/VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL
The Lady Warriors hosted Clarksville last
Thursday for Senior Night. CAI won with a final
score of 42-24. Ashlin Owen led the way in
scoring with 15 points. Leah Stevens was not far
behind with 14 points. Lilly Yates had eight
points and Brooklyn Shields had five. The Lady
Warriors played their best basketball of the
season, and will look to continue to build off of
that with the post-season quickly approaching. 

6 BOYS BASKETBALL
On Wednesday, the Warriors defeated
Anchorage 33-27.  Mac Hall led the team with 12
points, with Carter and Alexavier scoring 11 and
eight respectively. The Warriors advanced to the
semi-finals on Saturday morning. 
On Saturday morning, the Warriors faced
Portland Christian and after a stellar defensive
performance, the Warriors held Portland to 17
points the entire game. Carter Smith led the team
with 18 points, with everyone else contributing
at least two points. The hard work, excellent ball
movement and stellar defense brought the
Warriors into the finals on Saturday night. 
On Saturday night, the Warriors faced the Rock
Creek Lions for the championship. The Warriors
got off to a strong start, going into halftime with a
23-5 lead. Alexavier, Mac and Porter guarded
Rock Creek’s top scorer and held him to 10
points throughout the game. The Warriors
worked hard and finished the game strong with
Carter Smith leading the team scoring 12. Mac
Hall and Porter Ritchie both scored seven.
Everyone else on the team scored a couple points
each, which led to the Warriors winning the
league championship to end their season! 



-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES (CONT'D)-

The Shields team fell in the  tournament semifinals to
Highlands Latin-Spring Meadow 24-17. After a slow
start, the Shields fought back from 12 points down to
take the lead in the third quarter. Luke Porter displayed
great hustle and effort and led the Shields in rebounding
with 15. Carson Shalosky was given the task of guarding
the other teams’ best (and quite a bit taller) player and
did a fantastic job in slowing him down to keep the
Shields in the game. Harrison Oakley led the Shields in
scoring in a game that was truly a testament to team
basketball with all players executing and working
together.
In the Swords semifinal matchup with Highlands Latin-
Spring Meadow, they put on a team defense clinic by
holding their opponent scoreless for the first half as they
cruised to a 35-5 victory. 
-Mike Bryant: 13 pts/5 reb/5 assists/5 steals/4 blocks
-Jaxon French: 8 reb/6 pts/4 steals
-Jed Jackson: 7 reb(6 offensive)/5 steals

In the tournament championship game, the Swords
received their toughest test of the season against a CAL
team looking to avenge their regular season loss to the
Warriors. After only leading by a point at halftime, the
Swords overcame a bad shooting night by clamping down
on defense and pulled away for a 32-21 victory to cap off
an undefeated season. 
-Mike Bryant: 20 pts/10 reb/9 steals. 
-Cash Crawford: 7 pts/2 assists/2 steals
-Jake Bibb: 4 steals/3 reb
Jackson and French had another good game on the
boards with 10 and seven respectively.

5 BOYS BASKETBALL5/6 GIRLS BASKETBALL
Swords vs. Whitefield (CAI won 25-13)

    - Rachel Jones: 12 pts

    - Bella McMahan: 6pts

    - Reagan Smith: 5 pts

    - Eliana Reynolds: 2 pts

Shields vs. Little Flock (CAI won 27-19)

    - Rachel Jones: 16 pts

    - Vada Hedge: 5 pts

    - Eliana Reynolds: 2 pts

    - Savannah Hall: 2 pts

    - Bella McMahan: 2 pts

Swords vs. Anchorage (CAI won 24-12)

    - Rachel Jones: 11 pts/4 reb/ 2 assists/ 6 steals/ 2

blocks

    - Bella McMahan: 7 pts/ 7 reb/ 3 steals/ 2 blocks

    - Grace Takami: 2 pts/ 1 steal

    - Aubrie Waiz: 2 pts/ 4 reb/ 4 steals

    - Vada Hedge: 2 pts/ 1 steal

    - Reagan Smith: 1 reb/ 2 steals

    - Eliana Reynolds: 4 reb/ 4 steals

    - Annaleigh Porter: 1 reb/ 3 steals/ 1 block

    - Ellie Ott: 1 reb/ 1 steal

Shields vs. LKY (CAI won 32-31)

    -Rachel Jones: 18 pts/ 4 reb/ 4 steals/2 blocks

    -Bella McMahan: 6 pts/ 12 reb/ 15 steals/ 3 blocks

    -Reagan Smith: 4 pts/ 3 reb/ 2 steals

    -Annaleigh Porter: 2 pts/ 2 reb/ 2 steals

    -Eliana Reynolds: 2 pts/ 5 reb/ 7 steals

    -Grace Takami: 3 reb/ 1 steal

    -Vada Hedge: 1 reb/ 1 steal/ 3 blocks

Swords vs. CAL-SW (Championship game for the

Bronze Bracket) (CAI won 30-2)

    -Rachel Jones: 16 pts/ 2 reb/ 3 assists/ 8 steals/ 5

blocks

    -Bella McMahan: 12 pts/ 20 reb/ 20 steals/ 2

blocks

    -Eliana Reynolds: 2 pts/ 2 reb/ 5 steals/ 1 block

    -Reagan Smith: 2 steals

    -Grace Takami: 2 reb/ 1 steal

    -Annaleigh Porter: 1 reb/ 5 steals

Shields vs. CAL 6 (Championship game for the Gold

Bracket)  (CAI lost 3-43)

    -Rachel Jones: 3 pts/ 3 reb/ 2 steals

    -Aubrie Waiz: 1 steal/ 1 reb

    -Grace Takami: 3 steals

    -Morgan Smith: 1 steal

Friday the Warriors hosted Anchorage and came away
with a win of 35-8. Scoring came from several players.
Molly Jackson, Canaan Elliott, Sophia Chavarry, Brisaeus
Dietrich and Morgan Smith all contributed to the score
for this win.
On Saturday the Warriors fell short in the semi-final to a
very talented CAL team. The girls played hard and
represented the Warriors well, ending the season with a
6-3 record.

4 GIRLS BASKETBALL

4 BOYS BASKETBALL
The Shields team lost to CAL White 33-23 in a tough
semi-final match up. Congratulations to the Shields on an
undefeated regular season!
After narrowly defeating a talented Whitefield team in
the semi-finals (35-33), the Swords team ultimately
advanced to the League Championship where they faced
a tough CAL team.  In the end, the  Warriors came out
victorious by a score of 27-16 to win the League
Championship!

Whitefield League 
4th Grade Champions

Whitefield League 
5th Grade Champions

Whitefield League 
5/6th Grade Champions

Whitefield League 
6th Grade Champions


